
218 Tallebudgera Drive, Palm Beach, Qld 4221
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218 Tallebudgera Drive, Palm Beach, Qld 4221

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 631 m2 Type: House

Laura  Robinson

https://realsearch.com.au/218-tallebudgera-drive-palm-beach-qld-4221
https://realsearch.com.au/laura-robinson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-elanora


Contact agent

With Tallebudgera Creek just across the road you and your family can fish, sail, paddle or kayak every day if you want to! 

If you're looking for a great family home in sought-after Palm Beach, then pop by to have a serious look at this beauty.

Superbly situated on a versatile corner block (with drive in availability on both sides), the home has 3 bedrooms, 2

bathrooms, auto double lockup garage, a sparkling pool and as mentioned, the superb side access, perfect for your

caravan, trailer or extra vehicles. With bucketloads of potential, this may well be the best buy today in Palm Beach.

Nestled in one of the suburbs most sought-after streets, this well-maintained gem is a solid brick and tile build and the

potential is infinite. Complete this with the ultra-convenient location that has you just minutes away from great schools,

shops, parks, trendy cafes and of course, a whole selection of our true world-class beaches. This is a 22 carat gold

opportunity so be quick for your own special slice of Palm Beach paradise.• 3 good size bedrooms  - ensuite in master•

Sparkling in-ground pool • Great floor plan - Large open living  areas• Solar electricity (5kw approx) & Solar hot water•

Great extra access for caravan or trailer• Close to schools, shops parks, café's and a selection of our world class beaches•

631m2 flat block of prime Palm Beach landDisclaimer: This property is being sold by Auction or without a price and

therefore a price guide cannot be provided. All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries


